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getgot ready tggpto go gilon thetilotile next vessel we have commenced our outdooroutqut door meet-
ingin wwithith fafavorable0roleroie proprospectsspectspacts last suhsunsundayday we advadvertisedadvbrtisadvertisbrtised a himeetingeq ting at
whittington near chesterfield and we had a fall house and good attention
the anti mormon organization of sheffield and some from chesterfield
were prespresenteliteilt and held a meeting outside between our afternoon and evening
meetings and harangued the people inin their usual style in the eveeveninghingbing
elder collet occupied the whole of the time and very ably set forth our
principles and at the close of his remarks one of the anti leaders arolearocaroe anandd
asked if hohe had the privilege ofor asking some quest ons hohe was told lie
could after we had dismissed the people all took their eatsseats and lieholleile pro
cpqdedccoded to ask his question which was answered by brother collet and seemed
to be satisfactory to most of thetlletile audience and then a Josepjosephitehitebite elder arose
aandnd challenged a debate on polygamy saying0 that joseph smith never
received the revelationonrevelation on celestial marriage he was met by brother harts
letter in the last STARstan and byotherbrotherby other evidences that seemed rather discomfit-
ing to him but he and mr hardy the secretary of the diptidiitiant ii Momormonrmonkmon
association of sheffield both behaved very gentlemanly in the medting66ndmeeting andaud
all went off very quietly and I1 think our laborsvilllabors willvill result in gqodglod the
landlord hadbad assured uus that there should bebe no disturbance that iliilliiithehalltherallthe61hallhailhali1ali411

warhiswa4hiswas his property and he would not allow us to be disturbed on his premises
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11 in thetha mouth of two or three witnesswitnesses ea every word may be estabir8hed matt
xviii 10

let ausnowusnowus now compare this ororganiza-
tion

manizai
thetha church of jesujesus christ

with the varvariousiouilouiloul beetssectskeets exisexistingexiskingtingking and
opposing it atit that time by the aid
6of which we may perhaps be able to
throw a little light upon the sects
existing at the present time and
claiming to be the true churches of
god
the principal denominations so farf ir

ns wo can nseaseascertainertain from the now
testament were the jews dietheoieole sadduraddu
caesc6escees thetha phariseesPharisees and the samari
tansfans thetlletile first of course represented
the true church of godgud up to i hebe time
that our savior entered upon hisis
minisministrytry after which as we are in-
formed

in-
formed old things passed away and
ai1ia new order of things was introduced
a fact acknowledged by all leading
sects existing at the present timetinie
excepting of coucoursersearse thothethu jews tliisthi4thisthia
organizitionorganmatipnorganization i ethe je4jcjerjea thereltherelpretlieretnrePre
aftenafterr thislliifthih tinieliine aaauaaI1 as aass hilliniprlectelrleel and
incorrectin oriorl oct aas shusothusothyiotheio of ththuthep sadductessudductsea I1

and phariseesPharisees it itconsistedconsisted of highhiulthaultpap1piestpriest elders and priostspriostePriosts 1

the latter sects were ofeoffshootsshoota from
the jewish churchCliurch differing frorriitfrom it
in some important points of docdoedoctrinetrine
and also inin organizitionorganization as is aliwalwaysays
lleileliethe case when one church dissents
from another the Sadsadduceessadducepsadduceeduceps wwee
arelaretareu told denied the resurrectiresurrectsresurresurrectionrection
spilspitspiritsits and angels reducing therefore
to theihbsimileiinplett formforin all ideasideasofof deitydeltymitymidy
and le lieving sinisimplyply as inaiiymany keoseodn 0o
driyddisayiy that all things calnecaine by chancechange

1 and thatunit when wywe close our eyes iiin
death all things inive anin end with us
silsissi far as a futurefutura stateslate is concerned
their organization was as simple as48
their belief hencebence we read of no
orders among theiuthem beyond that of
menwen gomegomogoing around among the peoilepe6plepeaplepeoileolle
advadvocatingcatin these theories andwidmid stystylingstylinciinolinc
thewsthewsulvethemselvesulves teachers or philosophers
the pilaPliapilupolianecplianecpfiarisecsneenec on the other hand were
barimbiricibirim init keepingkeblaugelaug the law of nioalonigmosesses
withwitewiththeexctptiuuofaddingthomuchthqic4io bpinai6faddingthnathowuawu ch
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washing of handsbands and kettles and
also chanchangingging or rather adding some
points of doctrine handedbanded down frfromom
their forefathers whom they particu-
larly venerated from this fact it is
reasonable to suppose that the same
ordeordersrs of officers existed among them
as with the jews in accordance with
the demands of the mosaic law viz
high priests elders and priests
the samaritanssamaiitanssamaritanaSamarSamai itans wowe are informed
worshiped idols for which ceremoniesceremonies
they had ordained priests among
them
such in sholt were the organiza-

tions oiof these variovarlovariousus sects atit that
time they were velyverymely zealous in pro-
moting their doctrines a fact sustained
bby therothemarkremark of the savior when liehelleile
said ye compass sea and andland to
make one proselyte and according
toto the testimony of Josepjosephusinislois they
would todayto day be considered a good
people for ofif the phatisecsphailseesPhaiLsees belaysbesayshe sayspaysrays
all thetiietile people of thetlletile cities bear

witness that they are busy in word
and deed in that which is for thetilotile bfbistat
poodgood of the people while of the
sadducees hebe remarks they are
such as occupy the highesthig iestJest and most
honorable positions inin the land
of the esenes11s8enesegenesEsenes another sectfeetseet ex-
istingi8tiiati ng at that timtimne e liehelleile mysfrays they
live a pure life depending entirely
upon the cultivation of the soil forfur
their living indeed one isis surprised
at their righteousness in which none
cancm surpass them not even those who
under other circumstancescireunistatices eartarearnestlyarnestly
seek to cultivate virtuous habits in-
cluding even the greeks as well as
all otler people and such has not
only been their condition for a recent
period but for a long timetinieyet with all their pure desires
honorable positions I1 and virtuous
babitshnbitsbubits our savior warned his dis-
ciples against their doctrines de-
nouncingnouncing them in thetiietile severest lan-
guage

an
and branding them as hypo-

crites and whitened i epulchrkseplllchns
declaring also in another instance
it except your righteousness hallthallhalhaihailt I1

exceed the righteousness of thothe
scribes and the phariseesPharisees ye shall in
no case enter into the kingdom of
heaven in another phapoapnsagepasagege he
gives Usu thetiietile cause for these benrhnrrsharshsliniinil
rebukes but woe unto you scribes

and phariseespharlsepharesePharisPharlseieeiekees hypocritesbypocritespocrites I1 for ye
shut up the110tietle1 kikingdom11adomgdom of heaven
against menmelimell for yo neither go in
yourselves neither suffer ye them
that are entering to go in and
how did they shut up thetho kingdom of
heaven I1 we bahaveve shown that obrourour
fidlierfiitherfialier in heaven established a plan
called the gospel through which
mankind by obeying the laws of
honestylionesty and virtue as well as believ-
ing inin the redeemer could be saved
according to thetiietile words of the savior

i

tk not every one that saith unto me
lord lord shall enter into the
kingdom of heaven but he that
doethdoetbboethdoets the will of myinyrny fatlierfatherfaglier which is
in heaven according to the words
of josephusJosephusbus they obeyed that part
of the law referring to honesty and
virtue but failed to comply with
the whole law the plan of salvationsalvitinfor james tells us whosoever shailshallshali
keep the whole law and yiyett offend
in one point liehelleile iais guilty of tii111til411allIIIoii
hence theytiley could not get into thetilotiletho
kingdom of heaven and by preaching
their own plans they preventedpiepioplovented others
from going ininlet us now turn to the present reli-
gious sects and see how far theytlleytiley lihar-
monize

ir
i wilh thethu true or false pattern

of thetiletilo past andin as it would bobe im-
possible to examine all of themthemathemwwe
will simplyselectsimply select two or three of the
lending ones as a pattern for the rest
the catholic church theilieille mother

of all the reformed churchechurches exhibits
the following orginizaiionorg in izationi 1

1 apope usas thetiietile headheal of the church a
minie nowhere found in the bibiebible
2 a collegecollego of cardinals varying ininnunumbernifer at different times from 8 ioto
72M supposedstip posed to occupy the place of
tha twelve apostles but like the
former nowhere found by name nor
number in the bible 3 archbishop
again void in thetiietile bblebjolebhole 4 bishop
65 presbyter 6 priests 7 deada
conrcon now chithitvhit have we here ac-
cording to the scriptures I1 an argiorgiorgan-
ization

inompete0111pletelcompeteompete to tikotike caiecatecale of the
moneymooney and property of the church
but scarcelyscarcelyaa scintilla of the higher
part of the true pattern necessary to
save mens souls
tietletl e church of england stands as

follows 1 thetlletile govtrnment06vrnmentgovernment aithoa4thoas thetho
headlead of the churchChur cl 2 archbishopsarcbbishopsArch bishops
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3 24ajishopAjbishopsishop 4 ministers aj5j5
deacons
inritlityit the evangelic or lutheran wowe

have 1 the government as the
head of the churchcnsistvut2 ssuperin-
tendents

uperinauperin
tendents 3 0 nsistoriumn 4
ministers 5 assleAssieassisassistantstants 6 sacris
tans
following is a pattern of the swiss

or zwingli church 1 government
2 ehegiumereliegtunier a body of men au
tliorizdtliorizad3d to regulate marital relareiarelaionsrelationsionslons
3 ddanerydcanerymcanery 4 synod 5 min-
isters 6 sacristanssacristanoSacristans
and last but not least we find

calvinism with thetho following order
1 government 2 pastors 3
doctors 4 elders 5 deacons
this willi I1 ba sufficient to answer

our purpose there maynayalsonay alsoaiso be and
are in fact minor divisions which we
have not space to mention nneitherither
have we space to defenedefinedefino the duties of
thesetliesealiese officers an obligation we also
deenideem unnecessary as nearly every-
body is acquainted with their duties
itif we nowarrangenow arrange these in columns

side by side and compare them with
thetlletile true church of christ we will
find the following exhibit

church of sadduraddu church of0 church of
jesus chiist jewsjewa ceesteescees pbariseesphariseesPharis ees rome england

1 apostle prophet
and high priest hightriesthigh Triestpriest high priest

2 12 apostles
3 seventies
4 elders elderseiders elderseiderseldair
5 bishops s bishops bishops
6 priests priests priests priests
7 feateachersreachers teachers
8 deacons deacons deacons
9 evangelists
besides these there are the lutheran or german reformed and the zwingli or swiss

reformed churches which have none of the ommenomcenofficep noted as being in the church of
jesus christ and there is alsothealsoaiso the calvinistic or church of scotland which has only
the elders and deacons
following is an exhibit of officers that are notnob found in the new testa-

ment either not at all or at least not in any sense as constituting part of
the church organization
diarchdiurchchurch of church of lutheran or zwingli or calvinisticCalvinlstic or
rome england german reform swiss reform church of scot

pope government government government government
cardinals archbishopsArchbishops superintendent ehegaumerebegaumerEheEbegaumer doctors

archbishopsArchbishops consistory deanery
assistants syndesynodebynde
sacristan sacristan

now if as wewe have asserted and
indeed as everyone must acknowledge
difference in ordinancesordinances belief and
organization constitute the difference
between one church and another
comment on the above churches as
being eithercitherelther or any of them the truotrue
church of god as organized by our
savior anandd hisilia apostle 4i isis unneces-
sary as the exhibit speaks louderthanlouder than
words and if our savior rebuked in
the severest langlanguagewige the phariseesPharisees
and sadduceessadduceos notwithstanding their
many points of excellence whatwouldwhwhatwouldatwould

he say were he to come of the pres-
ent sects and if the words of the

savior in vain do they worship
mehla teaching for doctrines the com
inandmentsmandmentamandinandmentsmenta of men applied to those
sects how fittinglyfittin plygly they apply to the
present sects verily the time hashaa
fully come spoken of by paul in 2
timothy iv 3144 for the time
will come weeowhen theytllytily will not endure
sound doctrine but aftertheirownafter their own
duitsluitslu itsitdltd shall they heap to themselves
teachers having itching earscars and
they shall turn away their ears from
the truth and shall be turned unto
fables we have proven that these
churches have done away with thotilo
gift of the holy ghost the sour
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from which the gifts and blessingsblessinss 0off
god comedome and lierehere ournur table plainly
exhibits that theytlley bavehavehavo scarcely one
officerofficer of thetruethelruethetho true organization of the
church of christ left
butsay4butdut says one we believe in christ

and tho jews aniand sadduceessidducees and
pliariseesdidnotphariseesPharisees did nutnot howdoyiuknowhow do you know
you dodo I11 doesdues thetlle mere incretionmentionincrition of
the name of christ authoauthorizerizerizo you to
make that assertion and entileanticnti ie you
twanto an entrance into the hingkinckinghinckincdoinkingdoindoindorn of
god I1 tilethetlle savior himself does not
so inform usustusuuit wowe read not every
one that salthsaith unto mernerno lord lord
shall enter into the kingkingdomdim of hea-
ven

bea-
ven but lie that doethboeth thewilltherillthetho will of my
father which is iiiin heavenlieaven minymanymins
will say to me in that day lord lorlorl I1

have we not prophesied in thy name 7

and in thy namenaine have cast out devils I1
and in thy name done many wonderful
works 7 and then will I1 profess
untolheinunto them I1 never knew you depart
from me ye that work iniquity
matt vii 21 22 23 the jews
sadducees and pliariseesphariseesPharisees were re-
jected because as we have previously
shown they did not receive bbaptismt ism
as god had commacommandedbeedbded shrugthroughthrugat his
servant john tilethetlle baptist neither did
they believe in christ and his organ-
izationization now asns christ is not on the
earth there is but one way that man-
kind can show their beliefbellef in him
and that is in obeying hishiahla gospel as
established by him and his apostles
if not theythcyaieare precisely in the same
condition as these jewjews phariseesPharisees
and sadducees for theyalsothey alsoaiso believed
in a christ but they did not manifest
their workswolks by their faith hence they
were rejected the present sects
believe in a christ precisely as they
did but they do not manifest their
faith by their works hence they are
precisely in tilethetiietlle same condition
verily history repeats itself
now in the words of isaiah wowe

would ask the remaining sects who
among them can declare this and
show former thingslingsti 7 let them
bring forth their witnesses and be
JustijustljustifiedflO wowe have searched among
them but alas I1 we have searchedsearclied inin
vain we have weighed in the
balancebalanco the strongest and heaviest
and we are sorry to say we have found
them wanting yea we have found

menomeneallenemonoaklenealleno menedienel tekel uporxtpharsinupbri sinwlitiwilttenen liponupon all of themtilem agagainhli n
wowe ask isis there none on thetiietile face6ricelice
of the orth0erthirth that can declare thistins
andanil shuwshow us former things an
answer climes from distant utah
yeiye wowe have a church in exact
similitude to thetlle one established by
tilethetiietlle savior and hishi i apostles and wowe
are ready to bring forth our wit-
nesses that we may be justified
aridandarld accordingly weve find here tilethethotiietlle
following organizitinnorganizitionorganization 1 1 apostle
aridandarld high priest 2 12 apostlesapos fuesflesules
3 seventiesseverities 4 elders 5 bish
ppsfpsvps 6 priests 7 teachers 8
ddaconsdaaconsdeacons 9 evanevangelistselisellseilselistselisests
A comparison will show that this

organization is in exact harmony with
the one recorded in the new testa-
ment and usns given above the
question undoubtedly will babe asked
now do your members enjoy the gift
of the holy ghost do they have
visions and dreams speak in new
tongues and prophesy do they lay
hands on the sick and do they
afterwards recover according to the
words of jesusjesusi F2 yea hundreds
and thousands can testify that the
same gifts and blessings enjoyed in
the days of tilethetlle savior and his apos-
tles are enjoyed in this church the
author of this article cancallcalicail truthfully
testify before god and angels that hohe
hasbas seen the dying restored to life
again9gainogain that lie has heard thespeakingspeakingthe
inin tongues under the sweet inmienceinfluencefience
of thetlletile holy ghost that lieheile has had
dreams and visions yea and that
he himself has been raised up from
the bed of affliction through the ad-
ministration of the holy ordinance
tiletiietlle laying on of hands he knows
therefore that these gifts and blessings
are in the church and he is willing to
meet all who shall read these words
before the bar of god in the morning
of thetlletile resurrection to answer for this
testimony

1 but you are hatedbated and despised
as a people and they are banishing
you and casting you into prison we

i know it and this is one otof the great-
est proof0 0 s that this is tilethetiietlle true clilOllichurchurch

i of ar&rgod0d for jesus said to his apos
ties if tilethetlletiie world hatebate you yeyo
know that it hated me before it hated
you if ye were of thetho world thothe
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worldwouldworld would love its own butbecausebut because
1yo0 are not of the world hut I1 have
I1chosen1losen you out of thetlletile world therefore
the world habethhateth you when paul
was brought before thetilotile court ofofumioit jmelimelthetlle judge said but we desire to
ilearhearliehrliehn of theetilee patilpanlpanipattiPapaulitiiiittl what thou think
est for as concerning this sect we
know that everywhere it is spoken
against verily hisoryhistory againaainaaen re-
peats itself for sosi it iais with the true
church at thetho present timethusthue
if thetho question lebe now asked from

whence did you latterdwter day stints
commonly called mormonscormonsMormons obtiinobtain
this gospel I11 we answer anin angel
brought it from he iven in 1823 to a
youtli called tejosephe h Ssmith living at
thatthit time in americarica slatestate of newnow
york and which event was in accord-
ance with the words quoted in the
second number of this article but
which wowe willvillviii herohere reproduce andI1 saw another angel fly in tho midst
of heaven having the everlasting
gospel to pretprelpreichcilcli to them that dwell
on thetilotiletho earth and to every nation and
kindred and tongue and people
sasayingy ing with a loud voice fear god
aandnd gigivocivove glogio910gloryry to him for thetho hour
of his judgment is comeconioconloconle and wor-
ship him that made hevenhcivenbeven and earth
and thothe sea and the fountains of wa-
ters rev xiv 6 7
we say to all mankind that thistills

angelangol has comecomo in accordance wiwithtlltiltiiall
this remarkable propliecyprophecy and that
liehelleile has restored thetilo everlasting
gospel the saniesamesanle gospel which our
savior and his apostles preachedpreaclied
when they were on the earth with
all its gifts and blessings enjoyed
at that time and as will be ob
served it is to every nation and ii

kindred and tongue and people 1

it is therefore designed to reach the
ears of the catholics the lutheransLutherans
the calvinists the allurahallurchchurch of eng-
land and in short I1 it is designed 1i

for every church or being that dwells
under the canopy of heaven we i

would therefore admonish every
one who has a souisoulsoglsoulsoui to save to give
heed to the warning voice of this i

angel and to give glory unto him
that madomade heavenheaved and earth and
the fountains of water
it would give us pleasure now to

give an historical sketch of this one

of thetho most remarkable evenl41ofevents of
thetilotile 19th century but in consequence
of thetlletile subject already extending
beyond the ordinary limits of arti-
cles published iiiin tilethetlletiie STAR wo will

I1 content ourselves with a few explana-
tory words referring the reader to
tiiuthothu boukbookbouic itself for further informa-
tion
this gospel brought by thisthisanrelangelaneelancel

isii known as tuethetiletlleTIIETUB BOOK OFor MOR-
MON

mor-
bioniobio it is a short history of two
doplespaopleacoplesp whowhi have successively inhab-
ited thetho americinamericanAmericin continvritcontini nt led
there byby thetho power of god the
first when the lord confounded the
lmgnngeiiingivige of the people at thethotow6rtower
of 13biadbibdibel this people wereweraoerawerd destroyed
in consequence of their wickedness
about thetiietile time of the jewish captivity
the second were led there about the
time the first were destroyed and
like their predecessors were in con-
sequence of tilorthertiler wickedness also
manyimanyamany of them destroyed whilbywhilbvllilbvllilb part
of them dwindled away through
transgression until they have ba-
como

ba-
come tha low degraded wild race
of beingabeippheipp now known as the
1 l american indians connected
with this historical sketch is the
halidhand dealing of god with these
peoplespeoglespeoplespeogiesogles the appearance of the saviortotto tiltiitiiolast0olastlast nation alterafteratter his crucifixion
thetiietile preaching of the word of god
aniongtheinamong them hymenordainedhymenby men ordainedord tined bytheby the
savior and their successors who left
ourecordmanymarvelouson record many marvelous and won-
derful predictions somesoinesorne of them
havinghavingbeenbeen fulfilled since the pub-
lication theclatheciali of the book thus establiestableestablishinging
its own divinity while many more
marvelous ones are yet to be ful-
filled
its teachings are entirely in harmony

with the bible but it portrays more
closely the organization ordinances
and doctrines of the church as estab-
lished by our savior and his apostlesmany precious principles such as
baptism the lords supsupperer and the
organizitionorganization of theth churchurch arearet
without the aid of thothe holy ghost
difficult to be clearly defined
fromfroin thetho bible by the wisdom of
man inin consequence of which much
discussion has arisenarisonarlson and the prepreentpresentprecentent
many religious sectssect3 established
these points are sosu clearly defined
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inthisin this book brought by thistb is angelaugelangelgei
that a child can comprehend them
and as the divine commandment
requiresreayreseqyres that those making such pro-
fession should bringbrin g forth tlieirtheir
witnesses that they may be justified
we here produce part of the testimony
of three witnesses who beheld this
angel as lie descended from the
courts of heaven with the golden
record containing the words of this
book and who also heardheird the voice
declare that what their eyes beheld
was truetruo we wouldlikeworldlikewould likeilke to present
the whole testimony but space
forbids

and we declare with wordsof sober-
ness thatthit an angel of god caniecunecanle down
from heaven and lieheiioilo broughtbrouglitgilt and
laid before our eyes that we beheld
and saw tilothetiletho plates and thetho engrav-
ings thereon and we know that it is
by thethegracegrace of god the father and
our lord jesus christ that we beheld
and bear record that these things are
true and it is marcelousmarrelousmarrelous in our eyes
nevertheless the voice of the Llurdlordorl
commanded us thatthai we should bear
record of it wherefore to be obedientobedinnt
unto the commandment of god we
bearboar testimony of these things

OLIVER COWDERY
DAVID WHITMER
MARTIN IIARRISHARRIS

two of these are dead but one still
lives and may be consulted by thostjthosochoso
who may doubt thesewordsthese words or who
maymayliavetliecurithave tilotile curiositysitysotodoso to do his
address is david Whiwhitmertiner richmondI1tayeayray county mo VU S I1Anext follows the testimony of

eight witnesses who call upon godgoa
as a witness that they have seen and
handled thothe plates
we have in the first number of our

article proven that the angel spoken
of bxmalachiby maiacmalacliiMalacmaincliiiliill has come and that his
warning voice was to all the world
the great and dreadful day of the
lord is near even at the doorsdours and
here in this number we have proven
that this second angel spoken of byjohn thetiletilotho revelator liashasilas aisoalsoniso comecorne
saying with a loudload voice fear god

and give glory to him for the hour
of his judgment is come

by the mouth of two witnesses
every word may hebe established and
hence with the testimony of these two
immortalimmortiitil witnesses from the regions
of glory we close our subject leaving
each one to form his own conclusion
as to the time in which he is living
and as to the course necessary for him
to pursue to save his own soul wowe
bear an honest testimony that this
book is true and of god and he that
will read it with an honest heart
t shall know of the doctrine whether
it be of god or whether I1 speak of
myself blessed are they that do
his commandments that ttheyley may
have right to the tree of life and may
enter in through the gates into the
city for without are dogs and
sorcerers and whoremongerswboremongers and
murderers and idolatorsidolatersidolidolatorsaters and whoso-
ever loveth and macettimaketti a lie he
which testifiethtesti fieth these thingsth ings saith
surely I1 come quickly amen even
so come lord jesus

JD I1 M D
KNAPTOX in salt lake city april 66188616861886 lydia J wife of NV TM knapton born

atfolkstoneienglanditaugiist7at Folkfoikfolkstonestone englandenelandedelandEngiandelandgland august 718611861 embraced the gospel in london december 23f
1880 sheivasasheSheishev rasrasavasavas a faithfullatter&ithfj1lllatter diysaintdayaay saint fta devoted wife and lovinglovin mother k7
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